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prcsentcomplaint has been filed by thc conrplainant/allottee

oi the Rcal listate (llcsulation

11(a)talor

sLrrl lr!dccl) l(u.rrr IAd!o( ntLl
shri Adltya Rathi [4dvocatel

20t6arrd Development) Act,

(in short, thc Actl read with rule 28 of the llaD'ana Real Enrte

(ltegllation and Developnrent) Itules, 2017 (in short' thc Rulet lbr

the Acl whcreitr it is intcr alia prescribed

lhit the pronroter shall be responsible ior all ob)igations'

r cspoDs ibilitics and iunctions to thc allottcc rs pcr the agreement ior

(,1. cxecuted inter sc thenr.
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A. Unitand Project related details:

2. I'he particulars of ihe proiect, the details oi sale consideration, ihe

rnrount paid by the complainant, date ot propos.d handrng over thc

possessioD, del:y period, if any, have becn detailed in the following

''Flore .c li\rJre', Sccror 70, GurSao

2. Group ho!\,ne frnjerl

BIiRA .cgistcred/nol

31.L2.241n

170 012008 dated 22.09 2008

Registcred v c r.gistraoon no 21i7 ol
2017 dalcd 10.10 2017

E

I

r

P

validrtystatus 
-

Date of rpr(menr buyer

Unirarcaadmeasurjnq

I

21.09,2424

Cent.al Cove.nmcnt EmPloyees

Welfare IlousnrS Organization

16.09.2013

lAs per pagc no.28 ofcomplaintl

2504 otr 24,f 1l0or oftower A

lAs pcr prB. no.34 ofcomPlaintl

2125 rq.lt lsupcr a..al

lAs Plr piSc io.34 otcomplaintl

Const rcuon li kcdpaymcntPlan

lAs pcr p!,+ no.53 ol comPlaintl

l
l;
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Rs.I,l0,5q.17sl

Rs.1,30,58,565/

[As per sratcrnctrt of account dated

on page no. 57 of

on paec no. 59 of

10_r2.20t9

10.72 2019

['
3.1Subjc.L t. clau\e ta hereinoron!otl)et
.n.unsrant,:: noL ontiu Pored and blranl
th e reo sonlble con tto I of k e Se I ler o n d o n!
restrcina/ rctttuLons fiom a Y

couttshnt)a Lies ond subiect ta the

Purchoser(\) hovitts cotnpiied ||ith atl thc

ter n s o nd. a nd t ions. I th i s A !1 ree tn ent o nd

not benv h defauk undq ont .l the

provsbns al Lhk Ag.ecnent and havtnll

canpiled wnh ott ptovistohs, lotnotitics,
docune\tntion, etc os preYribed b! the

sellet ||hlrhet under th6 Asteenent rt
athet||isc, ,o'n LinE to tine, the ktter
prcpaes ta ojlar to hand olet the

poseseon al the Ara.thent k, Lt)c

Putchoser\) wnhin a p.rto.t oI a finurt

^mmehftnent 
ol .onstu.tion

NhirhrreLt-JgEL subtect to Fore
Mojeure the Purchosgrs) ogreet ond
tadersranls thot the s.ller thall be

l entfled b o aro@ Petiod ol 9 (tine)
nonths alti the z,piry ol a [our] veorr
tor oJler to haad owr the possetsion ol

h.nths trni the ddr. ol.n!!)ttlstc!!!1e!t1

l

t0.
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Environmental clearance

rl.mDl,intno.3664of 202l

the Apattnent to the Purchoser. Aht

o p plicotion [or t he aG L po nan ce rtif co te 1n

respect al the Prcje$ tholl be lited ht the

due course. lhe \elle. shdll giee Nottce aJ

oller ol Postestan in vinns b the

Purchose1l with regotd ro the honding

avet ol pos6tan, where aIte., eithin
thnt, [i0) tloys, the putchosetG) shou

cleot hk autstonding dues ond canplete

docuhentary larnlolities ond toke Phlsical
passessian al the Apo r tn en t

2

Iu

12.08,2013

[As per pmJo.t dcta,]sl

15.10 2013

01.05.2013

lAs pc. state!!enr ol
10.12.2019

Duc rlrte of possesrion 15.07.2018

15.10.201:l +

Groce period ol 9 nonths is allowed.

3.

B. Facts ofthe complaint

'lhat sornewhere in thc month oflune 2012,lhe respondent through ils

busincss .lcvelopnrent associate approachcd the complainant with an

B! ldr Lg n rn Jfprovah

Occutaron cErtifrcate

13

14

fi
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olfer io investand buy a flat in its proposed project, which was goinsto

launch exclusively lor Cenkal Covernm€nt tmployees by name and

styleol Florence Estate" Sector-70, Gurugram (hereinafter reierred to

0n 03.07.2012, he had a meetins, where thc

rcspondcnt cxplain.d the project details and highlighted the amehi!i.s

qualily and specification. It lurther provrded

advenisement material oi the said proiect to the compla,nant and

5. fhat the conpla,nant while relying upon those assurances and

them to be true, on 03.07.2012 booked a re6idential flat

bearing no. 42504 on 24th floor in tower- "A" in the proposed project

ofthe respondent admeasuring approximately super area of2125 sq lt.

'l hat it representcd to him dratthe respondent is a very ethicalbusiness

hous. in the Iield ol construction of residential prolcct and it wouLd

dcliver thc possession ofproposed flat on the assured delivery daie as

pcr dre bestquality assured by it.ltwas further assured lo the hinr drat

it h.s rlrcady processed the lile for all thc ncccssary sanctions and

.pprcvals fo n the appropriate and conccrned authonties for thc

dcvclopmcnt and completion olsaid project on time with the pronns.d

prole.r"l.

assured lhat the allotment letter and builder buyer agreement for thc

said projcct would be issued to the conrplainant within one wcek ol

bookinr !o made by him
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and paid booking amount ofRs. 11,50,000/-through chequ.

025r31 dated 03.07.2012.025129 and cheque bearing no-

6. 'lhat as per said application form, the price olthe said ilat was agreed

at the rate ollts.5475/ per sq. ii.1t was agreed and promised by the

rcspondcnt drat there would be no changc, amendment orvariation in

the area or sale pricc ol the said fla! trom the area or the prjce

coh)nritlcd iry it in thc said application fornr or agreed otherwise.

7. fhrt approxinl.rtely att.r one year on 16.09.2013, the respondcnt

ei(ecuted a buycrs' ac.eement which was consisting very stringent,

biased contractual terms which were illegal, arbitrary, unilateral and

discrjminatory in nature, as every clause of agreement was draited in a

onc-sided way and a single breach oi unilateral terms of buycrs

complainant, would cost him lorfeiting of t5%' of total

vdlue of unit. Further, rt exceptionally

consideration value offlat by adding EDC and lDC, when heopposed the

untair trade practices ol respondent, it was nrformed to him by their

that IDC and IDC are just the Sovernment lcvies and these are as per

the standard rules of govcrnment and arc just approximate valucs

which may come less at the end of project and same can be

proporlionately adiusted on pro'rata basis furthcr, as per said

ag.ccment, the rcspondentwas made entitlcd to charge delay payment

charges at the ratc of24% justib'ing it by stating that these are standard

ruLc olcompany aDd it would also compensate at the rate of Ils 10 per
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buyers' agreement but no other optioo was left with him as if

sq. tt. pcr month rn crse ofdehy possession of flat bY company. He

opposed these illegal, arbitrary, un,lateraland d,scrimioaiory terms of

complainant stopped further paymen t of installmen ts then in that case,

thc respondent would lorieit 15% oltotal .onsideration value from thc

total amount paid by complainant.

8- That as per the

15.09.2013, the

.onstruction and

respondent.rgreed and

deliver possession within

promised to complete the

a period of4 years with 3 9

olsurt of construction. Ihe

clduse I of the sard flat buyer'\ agre€ment dated

9. -lhatlrom theda[eoibooking03.07 2012 and till 17 10'2017, itraised

m,inths grrce pefiod rhereon from the date

proposcd possession date as per buvefs agreement was due on

01.06.2017. However, the respondent has breached the terms of said

.gr.cmcnt and tailed to fulfil its obligations and deliver the possessron

ofsaid flatwithin the agreed timeframe olth€ builderbuyeragreement'

vanous demands for the payment of rnstallments towards the sale

coDsideration of said flat and he had dulv paid and satisfied all those

denlands as per the nat buyers agreement t!ithout anv default or delav

oD his part aDd also fulfilled otheruise also part ofobUgations as agrecd

in thc s3id agreenrcnt 14oreover,hewasand had beenaiwavs readyand

willitrgto lultrlhis partot agreemcnt, ifanv PerdinS.
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10. Ihat as per payment

t?

75 /-

plan

30,5l, 9,3

r's aSreelrent the sale considerrtion

[whrch Ln.ludes the charges towrrds

basic price Rs 1,16,34,375/-, govt charges 0lDC &lDC) - 8,50,000/-,

IrLC of Rs 3,18,750/-, overhead expenscs - Rs 1,00,000/' club

membership - Rs.50,000/-and IFMS - Rs 1,06,250/') exclusive of

service laxandG5l.Asperthestatementdated 10.12.2019 issuedby

the respondentand up

paid lts. 1,31,18,953/-

taxcs as on today to it

on thc request otthc conrplainant, h. has alre.rdy

towards total sale considcration and aPplicablc

as demandcd timc ro rrnrc and considerng delav

in constrLrction constituting 95% of sale .on sideration, nothing 
's 

now

pcnding to be paid on the part ofcomplainant.

I Ihat on the date agreed for the delivcry ol possessjon of said Lrnit

according to the flat buye.s agre€ment i.e. on 0106'2017, thc

conlplainaDt approached the respondent for inquiring the status of

delivery of possessjon but none bothered to provide any satisfactorv

answer tu him about the conrpletion and delivery of subjec! unit' IIe

kcpt rDnirrS lroD pillar to post asking for the dclivery of his home but

could not succecd in,lettingany reliablc answcr

'l'hat the conduct on part of respondenl has clearly manrlesred that it

ncver ever had any intention to dehver the s:rid flat in the time agreed

upon and clcared the air on thc iact that all ihe promises made by the

respondent at the timc oisale of involving nat w'r' i'ke and falsc and

is on 05.09 202l.th$ehas becn totaldelav ot 4vcars&3 months

lJgc a of25
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c. Relief sought by the comp lai na rtl

13. 'lhe complainant have sought following reliea

Direct the respondent to pay interest @ 18% on account of

delay inofferingpossession on amountpaid by thecomplajnant

.s s.le consideration of the said flat kom the date oiPayment

till the date oldelivery oapossession.

Dirr\ t rhe rp\ponnent to rurrrsh pir.eril .lrl.r\ of ( onstrJ.l,on

DirecttherespondenttopayanamountolRs.55,000/ ascost

ofpresentlitigation.

iii

14. On the date of

respondent/promoter

committed in relation

not to plead guiltY.

hearing, the authority explained to lhe

about the contrave ntio ns as alleSed to have been

to section 11[4)(a] ol the Act to plead guilty or

D. Reply by the respond€nt:

15 Ih.rt initially onc M/s. Capital Builders was the absolute owner of the

laDd situate.l at Village Fazilpur, Jharsa and DistrictGurgaon (Harvanal

comprising oftotal admeasuring approximately 115 Kanal 15 14arla i'e'

14.458Acres (hercinafter rei.rred toas'lhesaid proiectland )

16.'that Directorateof lownandCountry Planning, H,rvana,

referred to as DTCP") issued license bearing no. 170 of

2 2.09.2 008 to M /s. Capital Builders fo r development ol th e said proiect

development rights agreement in favour olthe respondeniand granted,

(here

2008

17. 'lhat, the said M/s Cap,tal Builders executed certain irrevocable
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conveyed and transferred all development, construction, marketin&

sales and other rights and entitlements to develop, construct, market

and sell groups housing project on the said proj€ct land. M/s. Capital

Builders also transterred the licensetothe respondent.

I Ll. Ihat, accordingly, it to develop a group housing protecr

nanelv "florcnce Estate" refcn.d to as 'the said

on thc said project land

14 05 2013 'lhe State Envrronment lml,rct As(cssmenr AuthorLty,

(herei

and get the sire plan srn.roned f.om

protecl')

Ilaryana issued the environment clearance certiticate to the respondcDt

on r5 r0 2013.

l9 'lhat after conducting his own indepeDdenl due diligence nnd b.ing

fully satisfied with the particulars of th. proiect, the complainrnt

voluntarily approached and applied to the respondent and expressed

purchasing an apartment

20 l'hat as pcr his request, the respondent ag.eed to allot an rpartment to

thecomplainantin thesaid project. Subsequently, an a partme nl buver's

agreement Ihcreinafter referred to as 'the agreement") dated

16.09.2013 was executed belween the p:rrlies. Hc entered into the said

agreemcnt voluntarily and was allotted rpartmcnt bearing no 2504,

tower A on 24rh floor admeasur,ng 2125 sq. tt saleable area for a total

basicsaleconsiderationof Rs.1,37,15,913/' Hehasmadetotal payment

I1s.1,10,64,.187/- to the respondent trll darc.
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2l lhat terms of the clause 3.1 of the agreement, the respondent was

constructioD or execution oi the agreemcnt or date of obtaining all

ljccnses. permissions or approvals lor commcnccnrent of coDstruction.

!,hichevcr is late. i.e. on or before 16.06 2018 subject to force majeurc.

22 1'hat in ternrs ofthe clause 3.S ofth€ agreement, thc complainant aSreed

that, if rhe respondent lailed to complete the construction of the

aparnnent within the stipulated period as mentioned in the agreement

dueto force maleure circumstances or for other reasons as stated inthe

agreenlent or some other circumstances bevond its control then he

agreed thar the respondent would be entitlcd to reasonable extension

ol iinre ibr completion of construction of the said proiect and the

dclLvrry oi possessron of the apartment ro him.

2il'lhat in tennsof clause 12.1 of theagreement,limelyPavmentof alldre

amounls is the essence of the agreement. Fu.ther, if the complainant

failcd !o nrake the payment in ternrs ot th. agreemcnt, the respondent

had a right to cancel /terminatc the agrccment and lorfeit the booking

21 'l'hat the complainant always failed to makc the pavments as per the

paynrentplan i.e.annexure D oftheagreenr0fr lt is lurther stated thai

a.m.l3lnt no 3664 of2021

to hand over the actual, vacant, physlcal possession

the complainant within a period ol4 years with a

grace period of 9 months trom the date of commencement of
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parties to mainta,n status-quo

in rcspect to the said project

aforesaid orders passed by

anmplJrnr no 16b4o12021

2013, one Mr. Ballu Ram filed a writpetition (CWP

before the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and

HARERA
GURUGRA[,4

013)

llaryana challengins grant of license no. 170 o12008 issued by DTCP.

'lhe I{on'blc IIish Court vide order dated 16.08.2013 directed the

with regard to ransferand construction

of the respondent herein.

the Hon'ble Hish Court

llnryana, the respondent tailed to continue with

26. lhnt rhc respondenl

co nstru.tion at the project site. All th e co nstruc!io n work at the p rojcct

sitc came to stand still for about 15 months lhe Ilon'ble IliSh Court oi

I'unjab and Ilaryana vide order dated 17 11.2014 dismissed the said

25. l'hat it is lurther pertinent to brinE to the notice of this authority that

certairr .Isputes arose between M/s Capital llurlders and the

rcspondent. 1n an Appeal ilFA-15'2015 {0&l\4ll filed bv M/s. Capital

Builders against the respondent belore thc Hon'ble lligh Cour! of

Irunjab and IIaryana, and vidc order dated I0.09.2015, it rcstrained the

respondcnt from creating any third_party interest in respect unsokl

na$. The said order was moditied vide order dated 08 05'2019 and

.rcludcd60un-soldflatsfi omtheanrbitoIthestavorder

the process of completing and developing the

said project and will deliver the possessioD of the apartment to the

complainant within an abbreviated period of tinr' It is further stated
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that the authority haseranted registration ofthe said proiect underAct

of 2015 aDd it has also applied for extension of validity of registratioD

ofrhe projectwith the requisite fees. The development oithe project

27. I-hat as pcr terms of clause 3.5 of the agreenrent, ifit failed to complete

the consn'uction ofthe apartment within thc period as mentioned rn the

agreement due to force majeure circumstaDces or for other reasons as

thc agreement or some othcr circunrstances bcyond its

2tJ 'lhat

control thcnthe respo ndent js entitled !o reasonable extcDsion oftinr'

tb, corrplctioD ol construction of the project and del very ol the

possession otthe apartment to the complaina nt. ljurther, as per thc said

clause 3.5 of lhe agreement, the complainanl is not enritled lo any

jnlcrcs( or refund oftheamount paid to the rcspondent.

view olthe circumstances beyond its control, it was un:ble to

complcle the.onstrtrction and deliver the possession olthe aparlment

ro thc complainant within the stipulated period oftime and there is Do

lailur. on the part of the respondent and as such the present complanrt

2{l lha( lhe present complaint along with thc relets sought is not

nraintainable belore thisauthority asildo.s not havethe jurisdictionto

award any reliei Prayed for. As such, the present.omplaint rs not
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:J0 Copies ofallthe relevant docu me nts have bsen filedand placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Ilence, the complaint can be

dccided based on these undisputed documents

[. Jurisdiction ofth€ authoritY

:ll'lhe rcspondenthas raised preliminary objection regardirg jurisdiction

olauthority !o entertain the present complain!. Thc authority obseNes

thar ir hlts rerritorial as wellas subject matter ]u-isdiction to adiudicate

the p resen i complaint.

E, I Terratorial iurisdlction

As pcr notillcation no. 1/92/2017"t'tCP dtarcd 14.12 2017 issued bv

'lown and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction of RealEstate

Ilesulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District for

:ll purpose with offices situated in Curu8ram ln the present case, the

proicct in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram

d istrict. Therefo re, th is authority h as com plete territo rial iurisdiction k)

dealwith the present comPlaint.

[. rr subiect hatter lurisdictio n

Section 11[4](a) of the Act, 2016 provides thal the Promoter shall bc

responsibleto the allofteeas per agreemen t fo r sale Section 11(al(a)is

reproduced as hereunde.:

uc rcspon\ihle lat olt ablisottont respo sihihtiesonttlunchonsuhder

Lhe ptovkionsofthsActot the tulesond rcltulotions nnle theNunder

nr Lo the atlatreeos Dettheoi.eeaent for tule a. to the asodotion oJ

.ltau.c, as the .ose noy bo, till the .anvcvonce '/ 
oll the opottnenL\'

plo6ar btildingtosthe case no! be, to tt! dllakee ot the cantnan

oreas to the o$ociotion aJ ollottee o. the comPetentdutharit! os Lhe
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S ec a o n 3 4 t^ t hc t i ons al th e Ar than tv :

31tn rl thc ALt p.ovides to ehsurc catnplionce ofthe oblisatohs cost

up.n the prodote:, the ollatbe and the rcolenotu agentsLndcr thir

Act antl the rules und rcgulutiohs nade thetcunder'

So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has conrplete iurisdicuon to decidc the complaint regsrd'ng

lron-conrpliance of obligatjons by thc promoter lcaving aside

comPcnsation which is to be decided bv thc adjudicating ofticer ii

pursued by the complainant :rt a later stage.

F. Findings on the obiections ralsed bythe respondcnt:

F.l ohiccti.,n resarding for.c ma,eurc circumstan'cs'

:12. l'hc respondent promoter alleged that there was no delay on its part

rnd thc delay in completingthe projectand handing overthe possession

olthc allotted unit was on account oliorce nraieure circumstances such

as stlry on construction by tlon'ble IIigh Court of Iruniab & Haryana

chall.nging grant of license no. 170 of 2008 issu€d by DTCP in writ

pcrilion (cWPNo l7737 of2013)and dueto a dispute arisins betweer

M/s. capital lluilders and the respondent, in an appeal [EFA-15 2015

(o&Mll filed by N4/s. Capital Buildersagains! itbefore the Hon'ble tlish

Court of Puniab and Hary:na vide order dared 10 09'2015 restraining

crcation oianythird party interestin respcctunsold Uals modificdvidc

ordcr dated 08.05.2019 and excluded 60 un'sold flats from the anrbit of

took plea that the complainant_

towards consider:tion ot allottcd

the stay order' The respondent also

allottee has failed to make pavments
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are d€void ofmerits.

33- The respondent stat€d

l.o,n0 r nl no. 1664 uf 202l

is olvrew thdt the pleas raken by the rcspondert

payments towards consideration of allotted unit. However, the

statement ol account dated 10.12.2012 annexed on pase no. 57 59 on

complaint shows otherwise. The complainant has already paid an

amount of Rs. 1,30,58,555/- against total consideration of Rs

1,30,5

in this

constitutins 99% of total considerrtion Hence, the plea9,375 /
regard

thar rhe complarnant allortee has failed to make

that the complalnanthas failed to make payment towards

ofallotted unit is rejected.

34. The respondentalso tooka plea thatthe construction ofthe said project

was stopped dLre to orders of Hon'ble Uigh Court of Iruniab & Harvana

inwrtpetition (CWP No. 17737oi20131 challenging grantof licens.

no. 170 oi 2008 issued by DTCP and ban on creating thiro partv rights

vxle or.lcr of llon'ble Iligh Court ol Punlab and llaryana in an appeal

lljIl -1s-2015 (O&M)l nled by M/s. Capital Builders against tlre

respondcnt.'lhe respondent pleaded that such period srould not be

considercd vide calculatinE thedelayin complction ofthe subject trnit

'lhe aLrthority is ofconsidered view thatsu.h ban on construction and

transfer ofunsold unitwould affectthe construction activities at project

site and the respondent was notat fault in fulf,ll,nS his obligation. The

rcspondent should app.oach the conrpctcnt/deciding authority for

gctting this time period be declared as'7ero time period' for comPutiDg

Page 16 of25



project. However, for the time being, the

ng this time perjod as zero period and the

delay in handing over possession as per

G. t'indirgs regarding relietsought by the complainant.

:j 5. Relictsought by the complainant:

C. I Dircct the respotrdent to pay interes! @ 180/o on rc.ount ofdelav in
offcring possession a! amount paid by the complainant as sal.
.onsidcration of the said flat from thc d.tc olpavment til! the date ol
dclivery otposscssion.

:ia,. In the prescnt complaint, the complaiDant lntends to continue with the

projcct and is se.king delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to scction I8(1J olthe Act Sec. I8(11 proviso rcads as undcr:

Section 18: - Beturn ol onount and compensation

llthe pfunatet loih ta LatuPlete at 6 @oble to stre pa$essan'l
rr apornnent, plata. buitdin9,

hovided thatwherc on dllottee daes not ittend to qjthdrow lron
the ProtecL he tholl be poia b! the prcnote. intetust lar eve'v

noih ofdelav,till the hdnding ovet of the possession o'such rote

as,no! be ptetctibed

:17 As per clause 3.l ofihe aPartment buyer's agreement dated 16 09 2013,

the possession oithesubject unitwas to bc handed overby 15'07 2018'

Clause 3.1 or the buye.s agr€ement provides lor handover ol

possession and is reproduced below:

*HARERA
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delay in completing the

authority is not consideri

respondent is liable for

provisions ofthe Act.

'^\ net douv ).1-SrbE't Io t.toL:P 10 hetr'n o' onv athet .ircra:@n'el
noioqr,Doted ona titoqa fie ,@tonobte cnNot ot the setl.tond a1l
rentdnB/ rcnndo\lron anr "ou,u o!'ha' E'ard subte.t tothe
vttcha\crtr hoeno toqplied wt\ otl LhP Letn\ ond cohdittol\ oftht\
.totoenent ond noi oan| n deloL unoet ont ot InP o\iions alrt'it
e7,""^". ,"o hdng conP ed w h -tt ?totteon\- rotrolitF\'
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rlocunentotion, etc. os prcscnbetl by thc Se e., whether under this

Asteenert ar othetuis.fton tihe o tine the sellet PrcPoses to allet ta

h;nrl ovet the po$asion ol the Apartnent to the Plrchase., within a

pe.iod of4 (four) yeo1 (wjth o lroce pqat ol9 (nine) honrhs tam the

.tote al mnnencehent of cohstruction ar execution olthis Asrcementot

do te of obto ini ns ol I licenses, pe rn istan s ot o PPr avok lo r an n' ncenent

of canstruction, wtuchever is late. subq.L to Farce Majeure lhe
t;ukhak6) o!reesond ud{ttonds thot the Setter sholl be entitled to o

srcG pcriod;le bine) nohths oltu the eqirv of4 (IoualeoB lor allet

ta hahd over the po$$son oJ the Aparthent ta the Prrchoser A t
oDt)hcatoh lot the occupotion certilcok nl respect ol the Ptoject shall be

tlled n the.luc.ou.se fhe Sellet shollgtve Notkc alAIet'l Posesion h)

wd.ins to the PurchaseB) with rcsord ta the hundin! ove' olPosseseon

whq; ofter, 
'/ithin 

thnry Go) dals, the pu..hoser{s) shott deat his

out*o nA i h g d u 6 a hd con pl ete docunenta,v l. r no litrcs o n.l ra ke phlsi'a I

posse$ion olthe Apatt ent

38. 'lhe flat buyer's agreement is a pivolal legal document which shoirld

ensure that the rights and liabilities of both builders/promoters and

agreement lays down the terms thatSovern the s:le oivarious kinds of

properties like residentials, commer.ials etc. between the buyer and

builder.lt is in the interestoiboth the parties to have a welldraited flat

bnyefs agreement which would thereby protect the righrs ofboth the

builder and buyer in the unfortunate event ofa dispute that mav arise

It should be.lrafted in the simple and unambiguous language which

may be understood by a common man with an ordinary educational

background. 1t should contain a provision about the stipulated time ol

dehvc.y of possession of the apartment, plot or building, as the case

in cale ofdelay in possession

ol the unit. In pre_RERA period it was a general practice amonS the

terms ot the aPartnrerrt

buyer's agreem€nt in a

arbitrary, unilateral, and

GURUGRAl\/

buy"f rll.rlc" 're p'orected .inJ,ol\ lhc

may be and the right of the buve r/allottee

prnmoters/developers to rnvarrably draft the

manner that benefited only them. lt had

unclear clauses that eithe. blatantly favoured
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:J9 Atthcoutset, it is relevantto commenton the Preset possession clause

ofthe agreem€nt wherein the possession has been subjected to allkirds

ot terms and conditions ol this agreement, and the complainant not

being in delaultunderanyprovisions of thisagreementandcompliance

with a ll provisions, fo rmalities and documentatio n as prescribed by thc

prcmoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such

conditions is not only vague and uncertain but so hcavrlv loaded in

fayour otthe promoterand agaimt the allottee that even a single default

by him in fulnlling formalities anddocumentationsetc. as prescribed by

the promotcr may make the possession clause irrelevant for the

purpose of,allottee and the commitment time period for handing ovcr

possession loses its meaning. The incorporation oi such clause in the

bLrycr's agreement by th e promote r is jusl to evade th e liab ility towards

tinrely delivery of subject unit and to dcprive the allottee of the right

accruing aiter delay in possession. This h iust to comment as to how the

builder has misused his dom,nant position and drafted such

uischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is lelt w'th no

option but to sign on the dotted lines.

10. Admissibillty ofgmce period: As per clause 3'1 of buver's :greenr e nt

dale.l 16.09.2013, the respondent promot.r has proposed to handover

thc posscssion the said unit within a period of 4 years with a grace

period of 9 months from the date olcommen'ement of construction or

erecution ol this Agreement or datc of obtaining all licenses'

pcr issions or approvals lor commen'ement of constrLrction'

thc promoters/developers or g:ve them the benefit ofdoubt because of

thc (otal absence ofclarity over the matter.
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whichever is later subject to iorce ma,eure circumstances. The said

possession clause incorporates unqualified reason for grace

pcriod/extended period of 9 months. Accordingly, the authoriry

llterally interpreting the same and allows this grace period of9 months

to dre p.omoter at thisstage. Therefore, Srace period olnine months as

pcr clause 3.1 of buyer's agreement is allowcd and included while

' dl.u.alin8 the due ddre of handing over ot Do\se.'ion.

Admissibility of d€lay poss€ssion charges at prescrlb€d rate of

interestr The complainant is seeking delay possession charges

[owev$, proviso to section 18 provides thatwhere an allotteedoes not

intend to withdraw lrom the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest forevcry month oldelay, tillthe handing over ofpossession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule

1s of the rulcs. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rute 15. Presctibe.l rate oi interest' lProviso to sectlon 72,

se.tion 18 ond sub'section (4) ond subsectlon (7) ol sectlon
191

(1) t:or the puryoe oJ proviso to section 12: \ecto 18,ondsub'
sections (4) drd (7) ol section 19 Lhe "interest ar thc rute
prcscribed shallbe thestate Bankoftndla hshen norginat
&st allendins tote +2% |
Provida.l thotn cose the state Dankol lnd@ n1.lr]inot Qtt
al len.ling rate (MCLR) is not h uv n sholl be re ploced bv

such benchnarklendory ruLes||hnh the state ltonkolthdto
nayftutom time to tine lor lendns to the gencralPubtic'

42 lhc lcSislature in its wisdom in lhe subordinate legislaiion under the

provisiorr ofrule 15 olthe rules, has delermined lhe prescribed rate of

intcrest. The rate of interest so dctermined by the legislature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

eDsure uniform practice in allthe cases.
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,l:l Consequently, as per websitc ol the State Bank of India i.e,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of leDding r3te (in short, [4CLR] as

on datc i.e.,06.09.2022 is @ 80/0. Accordingly, the prescribed r:te of

intcrest willbe marginalcost of lending ratc +2% i.e., 10%.

,l,l l hc definition of term interest' as defined rnder section 2(zal of dre Act

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable lrom the allottee by thc

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

thc promoter shallbe liable to pay the alloitee, in case oideiault.'lhe

relevant section is reproduced below:

''(zo) 'interest" neans the tutes ol n)b.est palobte bythepronoter
ot the ollattee,as the cose nat be.

L:xplanotian -Fot the pu.pase ol this Llouse-
the rote of intercst charseoble tan the ollottee bv the PrcnoEr' in
.ae ol dcloula sholl be equol to the tote of interest wht.h the

pnnotet shall be lioble to pay the ollatee, n coteofdelArtL
the intetest potoble b! the pronote. to the ollottee tholl be ltom the

daLe the prcnoter rcceived the anountot on! Pon thercaJtillthe
dote the dmouht or pai theteol otu nterest thercon 5 l.Juhdea
o n d rhe i n tet est patobl e by the ol lot tee ta the p ron o ter sh o t t be l.anl
the dnte thc allottee deJauhs n Pulneht to the ptunotet tt ll the dore

]L

'lherefore. interest on the delay payments from the complainant shall

be charged atthe prescribed rate i.e., 10%bythe respondcnt/pronroter

which is the same as is being granted to the complainant in case ol

dclayed possession charses.

On consideration olthedocuments available on record and submissions

madc regarding contravention ofprovisions olthe Act, the authoritv is

saljsficd that !he respondent is in contravention oithe section 11(4)tal

ol th. Act by not handing over possession by th. due date as per th'

agrc.nrent. By virtue of clause 3.1 ol the buyefs agreement executed
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between the parties, the possession olthe suble€t apartment was to be

Agreement or date of obtaining all lic€nses, permissions or approvals

lor commencement of construction, whichever is l.ter. As per

delivered within a period of 4 years with a grac€ period of 9 months

honr rhe date of commencement of construction or execution of this

documents available on record the dates of bu,lding plan approvals,

environment clearances. commencement of construction and date ol

cxecunng agrecment between the parties are 17 08 20l i I5.10 2013

0l 06.2013 and 16.09.2013 respectiv€ly. The due date ot handinB ovcl

of posscssion is calculated from date ol environmental clearances i'c'

15.10.2013, bejng later. As such, the due date of handing over of

posscssion including grace period ol 9 months comes out to bc

1:;.07.2018. No occupation ceftificate of thc proicct has becn obtained

by the respondent.

22. Accordingly, it is the iailure ofthe promoter to fulfllits obligations and

responsibilities as per the apartment buyer's agreement to hand over

the possession wlthin the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non

compliance of the mandate contained in seclion 11(4)(al r'ad widr

proviso to section t8t1l of the Act on thc Par! of the respondent is

cstablished.As such, the allottee shallbe paid, by the promoter, interest

for cvery month of delay from due date ofPossession ie 15'07 2018 till

oitcr ol possession plus two months or handing ovcr ot possessron'
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whichever is earlier, at the prescr,bed ratc i.e., 10 96 p.a. as per proviso

to section 1B(1) ofthe Act re:d with rule 15 ofthe rules.

G.ll Dircct the respondent to furnilh pres.nt status otconstruction.

23 As pcr sechon 11(1)[e] orAct of 2016, the respondent shall create his

web page on thc websjte of the authority and entcr all details of the

proposed project as provided under sub scction (2) ofsection 4 in all

lhe ficlds as p.ovided, for public viewing inclLrding quarterly status ol'

cotrstNction.l he r€spondentis directedto tulfil itsobligntionconfen-ed

upon it vtrle section 11(11(e) ofAct.

c,lll Direct thc rcspohdent to pay an amount ofBs.
pr.s.ntlitigaiioh.

21. 'lhe .omplainant is seeking relief w.r't cornpensatron in the above

niertioncd reliefs. Hon'ble Supreme Court ol India jn civil appeol nos

6715 6749 oJ 2021 titleil as M /s Newtech Promoters ond Developers

Pvt Ltd- V/s Stote olUp & Ors., has held that an allottec is entitled to

clarnr compensation & litigation chargcs undcr scctions 12,14,1B nnd

scction 19 which is to be decided by the adiudicating oficer as pcr

scction 71 and thequantum ofcompensation &litigation expense sh|rll

be adjudged by the adjudicat,ng officerhaving due regard to the iactors

m€ntioned in section 72 The adiudicatins officer has exclusivc

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect oicompensation &

legal expenses.Therefore,forclaimingcompensation undersections 12,

14, 18 and section 19 ol the Act, the complainant may file a separatc
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complaint belore Adjudicating Officer under section 31 read with

section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H. Directions ofthe authority:

5. Hence, ihe aLtthority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 oltheAct to ensure compliance ofobligation

cast upon the promoter as per the tunction €ntrusted to the authority

under section 34(0 oithe aci of 2016:

i. The respondent is directed to pay del:y possession chargcs as

p.r the proviso or section 18(1) of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016 at the prescribed rate of interest

i.e., 10% p.a. for every month ofdelay on the anrount paid by thc

complainant to the respondcnt fronr the due date ofPossession

i.e. 15.07.2018 till oiferof possession plus 2 monlhs or handing

over olpossession, whicheve. is earlier as per proviso to section

1B[1] of the Act read with rule 1s of the rules.

ii. 'l'he respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest accNcd

within 90 days lrom the date oforder ofthis order as per rulc

16(21 otthe rules 3nd thereafter nronthly payment ofinterest to

be paid till date ot handing over of possession shall be Paid on

oroelorelhp l0' olpd.nsur(eed.ntmo'rlh.

iii.'lhcrespondcntisdirectedtofulfilitsobligationconferreduPon

il vide section 11(11(e) olAct.

iv. The respondent shall not cha rge anydring irom thecomplainant

which is not the part ofthe flat buver's agreem€nt

]'he rate of interest chargeable lronr the allottee by the

promoter, in case oldefairlt shall be at the pres'ribed rate ie"

Prge24 n25
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file be consigned to registry
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100/0 by the respondent/promoter which is rhe same rate of

interestwhich the promotershallbe tiable to payrhe a ottee, in

case oldelauk i.e., the delayed possession charges as persecrion

2[za) ofrheAct.

vi. l he holdingcharges shaU notbe charged by rhepromoterarany

point ol time even after being part of a8reement as per taw

settled by Hon'ble Supreme Coun in civil appeal no.3864

38A9 /2020-

+-_)
lffmar coyal)i 

^rora)
(Ashok


